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only in the

~·-Assessment equolizotion
Metropoliton Areo study
Relief Sewer Projects
Sewoge Treotment Plont and Intercepter Sowers
New Fire Holl on the west side of the City
New Social Services building
Improved Park$ ond Recreotion facilities

Your City Council in session in the well-appointed counci l chamber. Top - E. Royden Colter, City Manager; M. J. Patrick,
Mayor; J. B. Adamoc, City Clerk. left Side, (left to right) - Ald. D. Clarke, Ald. J. W. Atkinson, Ald. W. C. Riggs, Ald.
T. R. Brophey, Ald. C. H. Montrose. Right Side - Ald. Or. R. Perry, Ald. W. J. Wheelton, Ald. R. BoHagello, Ald. 0. M.
Stonehouse, Ald. F. Wansbrough.

ACCOMPliSHMENTS and POliCIES of your CITY COUNCIL durin g 1963
Windsor citix~ns have always shown on active interest in their city government - as proved by the excellent
tu rnout on election day each year. Th is is as it should b11, for by this democratic procedure, you decide the type of
people you wont to run your city's affairs. The above group, elected by you, ore dedicated to carrying out programmes and projects which will be of greatest benefit to Windsor citixens. Following is a partial list of 1963
projects:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Construction of a new Fire Station and a new Social Services Building
Continuation of the Relief Sewers' programme in the Kildare Road area
Designing of an intercepter sewer for the collection of sewage waste to eliminate water pollution
Implementation of policy in acquisition of riverfront lands for the beautification of Windsor'S' Riverfront
Continuation of street lighting improvement programme to attain modern lighting levels
Continuation of redevelopment policy and clearance of blighted areas
Completion of a new downtown parking lot on the o ld C.N.R. station site
Enlargement of cate ring facilities for Cleary Auditor,i um
An accelerated programme for remova l of diseased trees and new tree planting
Initiation of a study to increase efficiency in financial matters with the aid of electronic equipment
New policy to provide expanded service for removal of tree roots from sewer constructions
Implementation of traffic and transportation study w ith construction of intersections
Introduction of special home core programme for Senior Citixens
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It Is encouroging to note, when reflecting back on the past
five yeors, how the City Councils of the day plonned ond Implemented those projects, for todoy all ore either completed,
under construction or ore being designed for construction. In
oddition, Council allocated money for hospital construction,
the new Huron lodge for elderly peopie, o County Court
House in the civic square, and a functionol Public Works
Garoge.
During 1963, negotiations with three civic unions were conducted by me on beholf of the Council reJulting in completed
agreements between the Unions and the Corporation ofter
the Council's review of the recommendations and coreful
considerotion of the impact of the vorious improvements on
the budget.
The most importont moHer, thot of the onnexotion application,
has not been resolved since no decision has yet been rendered
by The Ontorio Municipal Board. Those who ore fully conversant with this problem recognize thot it is essential to the
future progress of the Windsor area and I hope that 1964 will
bring o decision by The Ontario Municipal Boord bosed on the
evidence placed beforo it.
This report will, I hope, provide much of interest for all Windsor
citizens since an informed public is essential to good government.

I express my thanks to the City Council, the civic officials and
the Press ond Radio for the friendly spirit of co-operation and
understanding of the numerous daily problems we face. This
aHitude and teom work has mode our succeu possible.

NTHLY OST OF SERVI ES
HERE'S WHERE THE MONEY CAME FROM
Revenue from Taxation
Contributions, Grants, Subsidies,
Tax Equivalents, Etc. (Excluding
Per Capita Grant)
$ 2,470,944.58
482,178.25
Por Capita Grant

Education $7.79

Licenses and Permits
Fines and Fees
Transferred from Reserves
Debenture Dobt Charges Recovered
from Boards and Commissions
Other
Debt Charges $2.48

HERE'S HOW THE MONEY WAS SPENT
Health $ .42

Public Works $ .S1

General Government
Street Lighting

S .54
Misc. Protcdion $ .34

Parks and Recreation $ .51
Libraries ond Museums S .32
Community SorvicoJ

$ .06

$ .88

Refuse Coll~lion
and DIJposal.
Sanitation S1.13

Fire S .92

$

Fire

969,456.72

Police

1,463,596.14

Other Protection of Persons and PropertyLaw Enforcement, Street Lighting, etc.
928,997.30
Public Works, Sanitation, Garbage
and Rubbish Disposal

1,730,292.51

Conservation of Health

444,648.71

Social Welfare and Child Assistance

2,548,053. 96

Education

5,128,434.19

Parks Recreation and Community Services
Polioo $1.39

Welfare and Child
Assistance $2.42

Reservet, Misc., ond
Current Year's

Surplus $1.86

This i• a sample of the monthly costs of service• which your municipality is supplying, together with debt
retirement. The total monthly cost is $22.31. This example is for a property with on assessed value of
$8,000.00 and based on the 1963 residential mill rote of 33.47 mills.

933,404.47

Debt Sorvice Casts

2,607,527.23

Reserves

1,127,676.58

Other
General Government
$1.62

1,702,489.20

Total Expenditures
Surplus for the year 1963
transferred to 1964

5,5

584,630.11

2.8

$ 20,169,207.12

98.8

246,498. 11

1.2

During 1963, The Finance Dept. colleded and distributed over $20
Five million, four hundred thouoand dollars was paid out to 1200
Your city continues to be of the most financlally...,und cities
The debentu,. debt reduced bY. Hlf-llquldatlng utilities and dal.. n,tutltl
accounts Is $116.96 far eaCh
and 3.21% af taxable
ama111 the lowest of all
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THE FUNCTION OF THE
DEPARTMENT OF PLANNING

AND URBAN RENEWAl
is to recommend policies for the use of
land within the city upon the basis of
o comprehensive survey. This policy
statement with accompanying mops is,
after approval, the City's Official Pion.
II guides the future development of the
City, and, private development and
public work• which contradict the Of.
ficial Plan or., not permitted. For ex·
ample, the recommendations in th.,
recently completed "Plan for Windsor's
Riverfront" will become port of the
Official Plan. Projects for development
are judged by considering the Official
Plan Policy, by noting all competing
claimo for land and by farseeing the
effects of the proposal so for as they
con be assessed.
URBAN RENEWAL is an integral port of
City Planning. The city may expropriate
and clear poorly developed land which
is then redeveloped in a manner which
conforms with the City's Officio! Plan.

PLANNING AND RENEWAL PROBLEMS
ARE CONTINUAUY BEING STUDIED IN
DETAIL BY THE PROFESSIONAL PLANNING STAFF OF THE CITY OF WINDSOR

The Metropolitan Windsor Health Unit covers a wide range of community health services.
Those include: keeping of vital statistics; prevention and control of communicable
diseasa.o; well-baby and pre-school child health clinics; tuberculosis and venereal disease
control clinics; elementary and secomdary school medical, dental and public health
nursing services; environmental hygiene and food inspection services.

Your city enjoys the finest
HEALTH SERVICES

p

To make sure that Windsor citizens' milk is pure
and bottled under the most sanitary conditions,
dairies oro continually inspected. At left is Mr.
George Oliver, C.S.I. and dairy employee Mr. A.
Parotto chockins o bottling line.

A recent acquisition at Metropolitian Hospital
is this Isolette. It is on advanced type of
Incubator for premature or new-born babies
who are ill. Temperature, oxygen and humi·
dity are carefully controlled and tho baby is
given nursing care through the portholes on
either side.

Contrary to popular opinion, tuberculosis it still
a malar health problem and the Division of
Tuborcvlosls Control is deeply involved In prevention ond ex-sonltorlum care. At left, Dr. H.
D. Taylor and Miss Ada Vaughan, P.H.N. are
giving a T8. test to a W. D. lowe pupiL
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PARKS and RECREATION FACILITIES
designed for all

The Rotary Atkinson Swimming Pool - one of three
outdoor pools affording healthy summer enjoyment. All
pool s conduct " learn-to-swim " classes doily from 9 a.m.
to 12 noon. Attendance for these classes run~ between
400 and 500.

Two to three hundred pupils attend the Golf School
held annually at th e A.K.O. Community Centre. Classes
~·~held during Fe bruary, March and April. Attendance
os oncreosing yearly and plans ore being made to expond this activity.

The Department of Parks and Recreation has under its direction over 400 acres of parks
including playground areas in 33 different locations throughout the city; 2-2 miles of
centre street boulevards and about 27,000 trees which ornament our city streets. For
tf.c booutificotion of city property, about 110 thousand flowering plants were produced
in the Parks' greenhouses and planted in the various parks and around city-owned land
and buildings.

The above picture - a study in concentration - shows
a group of youngsters enjoying some of the facilities
at the A.K.O. Community Centre. In this Activity Room,
the emphasis is on table games and reading.

These beautiful young ladies ore part of o group learn·
ing tumbling and box-horse gymnastics at the A.K.O.
Communiry Centre. This particular activity has become
quite popular and plans ore being mode to expand the
programme.

...._______________________________

~

Remember when the antique C.N.R. station occupied
this location? look at it now with it~ spacious parking
lot surrounded by thousands of flowering plants and, Windsor's own steam locomotive on display at the•
for end.
j
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Twa artificial skating rinks ore provided for the use of
citizens of all ages. There ore also 30 natural ice rinks
in the city. last Fall, the above rink was outfitted with
new hockey-rink boards.

WINDSOR'S EDUCATIONAL Si T

SEPAR. CI

PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Wind
~ conve
Sepor

Achieving a balanced programme is one of
the main objodiv.. in the p.,blic Schoolt.
Emphasis is given to the three R's but, in
addition, the school life of the pupils is enriched through participation in music, art,
dramatics, physiciol instruction and othletics.
Windsor now has o full-time co-ordinotor
of Adult Educotion. He is responsible for both
the Evening Class programme and the Can•
adian Vocational Training Classes for the

I. Bi

Unemployed.

-

Above, the new Sacred Hearl School. This and additi0111
to St. Anne's, St. James' and St. John's Schools wen
completed during the year. Construction wos begun
on the new St. Edmond School and an addition to
Immaculate Conception School.

New ideas fo r improving tho methods of instrudion arc
constantly being examined. One such idea, the Cuisenaire Method of teaching arithmetic as shown hero
in this Grade 1 class, has proved extremely successful.

lr
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m
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Thirteen different courses are o ffered through the
Canadian Vocational Training Plan. During 1963 over
2,000 st udents availed themselves of the opportunity
p rovided by this plan. Job placement, following completion of the course has been an amaxing SG--99%.

STEM RATES WITH THE

USCHO OLS

UNIVERSITY OF WINDSOR

Windsor has 24 Separate Schools strategically located for the
' convenience of approximately 9,880 students. For 1963, the
Separate Schoo l Boord has the following highlights to report:
1. Bilingual classes were offered from Kindergarten through
Grode Ten; 2. In November, the teachers of this area held their
annual convention at Cleary Aud itorium. Contemporary Mathe·
matics and Primary Reading were tho ma in topics of discussion;
\
3. During the year, the Separate School Boord and the Boord of
~ Education co-operated in the selection of students for the newly
formed Junior Vocational Schools; 4. The Separate School teachers
continued to offer their services to the Teacher's Co llege; 5. An
extensive sports programme was carried out and climaxed by an
outstanding Annual Field Day at Windsor Stadium.

UNIVERSITY OF WINDSOR OF THE FUTURE
(An Artist's Concept)

Existing Buildings
A.

Assump~ion

Parish Church

(1748)

B. Old Administration Building

c.
o.

t

(1875)
Sl:. Michnel's Hall (Men's ~idence)

Cody Hall (Men'R Residence)
E. St. Denis Hall (Gymnasium)
F. University Centre

G. l'hyaicnl and Applied Sc:iencN!
Building (Formerly Essex
College)
H. Dillon Hall (Arta)
I. M•morial Science Buildln~r
J. Uni\'etsoty Library
K. Electa Ball (Women'~ Re>o!denee)

1t)'i

[
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6

l)' · 11 I

1963 - 67 Development Program
l. Biology
2. Administrative Cohlre
3. Social Scionte-$
4. Nursing

8

6. A.U
6. Rusin<!$$ Adminlatrtltion
7. Fine Arta Building nnd Auditorium
8. Canterbury College
(Anglican Residence)
9. lonn College (United Church
Residence)

In this Ki ndergarten class at St. Anne's, there just may
be o great artist of the future. The children are per·
milled to g ive free expression to their talents - and,
as you can see, there are some surprising results.

You con see from this more advanced class a t St.
toncis' _School, self expression is emphasized. The
tocher " presen t on ly to give any asked-for advice
nd to keep order, Th is develops crea tiveness as well
• s confidence.

10. Quadrangle

11. Athletics Development

/

Not Involved in Public Appeal
AA. Christian Brothers House of Studies
BB. Baa!lian Fnthel'll t:Jousc of Studies
CC. Privut<>ly owned apal11ncnt bull<ling

In 1963, the new non·denominational University of
Windsor merged with the 107 year old Assumption
University and prepared for a rapid expansion. En·
rollment had grown from 850 in 1956 to 1,836 in
1963-64 and is expeded to reach 5,000 by 1970.
Assumptio:t had spent $15,000,000.00 on new facilities
since 1956. The University of Windsor needs $22,919,.
000.00 for capital expenditures through 1967 to carry

. ··~
.. ··..

~-

out the plans shown in the drawing. Enrollment will
almo•t triple over tho next six years (at present 47%
of the students ore from outside of Windsor and Essex
Ce>unty). Including student spending, the University will
spt.-nd $47,000,000.00 over tht! next five years - equal
to $80.00 a year far t!Yery man, woman and child in
the city •

CHILDREN'S AID SOCIETY- PROTESTANT
Among the many h ighlights of the Children's
Aid Society of the County of Essex during 1963
was a new type of treatment never before provided by the organization. Five children with
emotional problems, too severe to be handled
by the agency, were placed in Warrendale an intensive treatment centre at Newmarket for
children with extreme behaviour problems.
Another agency project was the establishment

C

of a second groUip foster home on Parent Ave.,
for teen-aged boys with behaviour problems. ?
At this home, the boys are helped by foster ,
parents and case workers until they are ready
to move to o regular foster home or return to
their own home. A third highlight was the
donation by the May Court Club of the
$65,<000.00 Reception Home on Bridge Ave.

..

ILDREN'S AID SOCIETY- ROMAN CATHOLIC

The year 1963 was. an eventful one for the
Roman Catholic Chi lldren's Aid Society for the
County of Essex. The Cathol'ic Bishops of
Canada proclaimed 1963 as Catholic Adoption
Year under the sponsorship of The Catholic
Women's Leogve of Canada. All Chi ldren's
Aid Societies of Ontario co-operated with The
Catholic Women's l eague in providing speakers
for meetings held with the various Parish units

throughout each diocese. Locally, the staff of
this Society add ressed the many Parish units
to encourage the adoption of the hard-to-place
child. The Deportment of Public Welfare of
Ontario gave its full support to the p roject which
consisted mainly of co-ordinating the placement
of children in w idely separated points in the
province.

The Romon Catholic Children's A;d Soc;ety bvlld;ng ot 669
Tuscarora St. provide.s adequate office 1poce and Admini·
slration facilities.

SOCIAL SERVICES DEPARTMENT

Thi1 now building is adjacent to the Children's. Aid Societies.
Grouping of agencies like thi1 is a "first" in Ontario.

Adversity spores few! Practically everyone ot
one time or another is faced with hardshi ps
which arise from changing heal t h or economic
conditions. Windsor's Social Services Department was formed to assist citizens who find
themselves in such circumstances. The Senior
Governments share the expenses of this dept.
and Windsor's portion comes to only 20% of
the total. The dept. provides: food; f uel;
shelter; assistance to pensioners; nursing service; nV1rsing home care; post-sanitorium ol-

lowance; emergency dental care; prosthetic
appl iances and the services of a family
physician. In addition, other services provided
ot full cost to Windsor, ore: indigent hospitali· '
zotion; Ontario Hospital Insurance; lodging
homes; drugs; optical; buria l; ambulance and
transportation of indigents. During 1963, on
overage of 42:27 per month were assisted.
Assistance is on a means test basis and the
Provincial Welfare Dept. issues regu lations for
guidance.

THE WINDS

R POLICE

MENT

(Governed by the Boord of Commissioners of Police for the City of Windsor)
The Police Deportment is very proud of its accomplishments in traffic safety over the post 15 years. From
the worst traffic safety record in 19-49, through the
diligent work of the police and the fine co-operation
of the citizens, today, Windsor con boost of one
of the best records of ony city in Canada. In 1949
with 29,000 vehicles, there were 3,900 accidents with
26 fatalities - in 1963 with 68,583 vehicles (plus the
influx of 3,395,543 U.S. vehicles by both bridge and
tunnel) Windsor hod 2,336 accidents with 11 killed.
Many factors hove contributed to this tremendously

.·

improved record, they include: safety messages by
all media; Troffic Court clinic; driver-training in secon·
dory •chools ond the Safety Lones operated periodically. The cor shown in the picture at left, even
though of ancient vintage, passed all tests with
flying colours. The Safety Lane consists of 38 safety
checks. Last year, 5 ,530 vehicles were examined with
50% having defects (in many coses•the driver was not
aware of the defect). Of all vehicles checked, 130
were token off the rood completely.

The E~nergency
Measures Organization
Reports o very active year during 1963. One of the highlights was
the deve lopment of a Radiation Defence Plan for the County of
Essex. The approved plan, some of the organization's special
equipment and its Director Mr. H. A. Bird are shown be low. The
equipment includes: survey meters which register radiation from 1
to 500 roentgens; dosimeters which ore personnel instruments and
measure accumulated doses of radiation from 1 to 10 roentgens;
dosimeter chargers and calculators. To date over 150 people have
been trained, including members of the City Fire Department. Classes
are continuing and those interested should ca ll headquarters at
254-6471.

WINDSOR'S FIRE DEPAR MENT
Continues to improve and expand. One expansion
is shown above. It is the modern Fire Station just
completed and located on College Ave. near Huron
Line. Th is is a fine addition to the city's overall plan
of Fire Protection and not only enhances the district
in wh ich it is built, but is outfitted with the most
modern equipment available. During the year, the
Fire Deportment completed 6,872 man-hours of training, consisting of: classroom studies; lectures; demonstrations and fire ground training under realistic
conditions. Also, 1,430 man-hours of officer training
was completed. One man attended a 3-doy training
course at the University of Toronto for Fire Chiefs

and senior officers four men took o 7Y.! week
course o t the Ontario Fire College where studies consisted of: Administration; Radiological Monitoring; Fire
Deportment Instructor's Course and Mutual Aid Forum.
During the year, 2,031 alarms were answered with
1,192 of these resulting in actual fires. The potential
loss wos over $3-42 million, however, due to the
efficiency of the Fire Deportment, actual loss wos held
down to $650,000. House-to-house fire inspections
were continued with 3,626 houses visited. Fire hazards were found in 21.5% of these inspections. This
programme is continuing and citizens ore asked to
co-operate fully.

UILDING and PROPERTY DEP RTMENTS
Watchdogs of safety and appearance of the city's buildings

The year 1963 set an all-time record for building construction with a total of $17,226,945.00. lndiccm..
are that this momentum will continue. This, coupled with the indu•trial recovery and increased inves
activity, stimulates tho City's motto "Pride in Progreu". The Building Dept., in carrying out its d ·
travelled over 60,000 milo•, and made over 20,000 individua l inspections. A largo part of the d
mont's role is educational, in which it brings attention to safety measures in the construction field; ad
in the operation of hooting equipment so that it operotu efficiently and cleanly; ensures that all plu
installations are properly carried out so that health is not endangered. Inspectors of the department
constantly advising and inspecting healing equipment in home and industry in ardor that the right
furnace and associated equipment will function correctly and give the desired comfort with safety.
minimum standards of housing enforcement continue to be carried out (see picture•). Blighted houses
removed to help improve tho existing housing in the area and to stimulate pride in home ownership.

BEFORE

AFTER

The Property Department handles the upkeep and maintenance of all municipal buildings coming under
the control of the City Council together with 144 housing units for senior citizens. It also assists in tho
relocation of tenants and owners in the Redevelopment Area and supervises the clearing of lands. The
deportment handles all of the City's insurance and the sale of lands registered for arrears of taxes.
The photographs shown here ore of the Windsor Public Market Building before and after repairs and
pointing. Several other Improvements have been made to this building which is considered to be an
important commercial structure in the downtown area.

a

j

DEP RTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS carries out engineering,

sanitation, sewer, roads and bridges projects

Our fully-equipped repair shop is
able Ia handle even the heaviest
equipment. This enables the city's
vehicles and machinery to be kept
in top shape at all times and thereforo last longer. Immediate repairs
can be made and "off-the-job"
time kept to a minimum.

New, larger storm sewer outlet emptying into the Detroit River. This i.s the outlet
for one of a total of twelve relief sewers. It quickly drains away the excess water
from city streeh after a heavy downpour or in winte-r during a sudden thaw,

t I

This new style median shown in the foreground is located ahead of the usual
curb-high median. Its sloping, "corrugated" sides worn motorists of the solid median
ahead. If they accidently ride up the sides of this med ian, the noise gives ample
warning of danger ahead.

The new type retaining wall on the left of the Drouillard Road underpass reploc.e s
the old wall which was in an unsafe condition. The "slope-away" top not only
saved money in construction but it makes the underpass brighter and therefor.e
safer.

The city continues to e xpand its off-street parking
facil ities. The recent addition of the C.N.R. property
as a parking lot provide• 75 long-term spaces.

Engineers are continually seeking ways

Channelization cf traffic with pointed
" islands" is economica l and effective.
Here, on Huron line, heavy truck
traffic proves the usefulness of this
method of traffic control.

to cope with increased traffic. Separ·
oting traffic wil h pointed "isla nds" is
effective a nd also provides a haven
for pedestria ns.

Collision diagrams like th is, record the type of inter·
section accidents and their causes. From this information,
corrective measures can be taken and results studied.

Experienced Purchasing Agents thoroughly study
oil specifications before tenders ore called for
or purcho5es made.

The function of the Purchasing Deportment is to obtain
the best value consistant with satisfactory quality,
delivery and service, and to promote good customer
relations. Centralized purchasing has long been recognized as an excellent way to save money and get
the best value out of every dollar. Its efficiency is
gaining greater public recognition as increasing d..
mands continuo to be made against the tax dollar.
The Amalgamation Ad of 1934 called for the coordinating of all purchasing under one central authority.
In June of 1935, sound purchasing policies were established and continue to be rigidly enforced.
Competitive bidding is encouraged by giving vendon
unrestricted opportunity of tendering on municipal
requirements. Contracts are awarded in strict accordance
with specifications.
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During 1963, the Purchasing Department processed
11,186 purchase orders totalling over $1 'h million. In
addition, 75 formal tenders were called covering road
and sewer construdion, motorized equipment, moior •
repair contracts and the construction of new buildings.
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Windsor's Purchasing Department is a member of and
subscribes to tho ethiu and standards of the Canadien
Association af Purchasing Agents and the Ontario
Municipal Purchasing Agents Association.
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Personnel research is a continuing function of this deportment.
It is necessary to keep abreast
of the trends in emp loyer-employee relations. Affiliation with
the Windsor and District Personnel Association and the
Ontario Municipal Personnel
Association allows city officials
to exchange information and
keep informed on economic
changes affecting employees.
The Corporation must remain
competitive in the labour market to attract qualified staff.
This is possible only if it has the latest information on salaries, benefits and working
conditions. Windsor prides itself on the services it provides - and, good services
necessitate good employees. Qualified employees are entitled Ia proper compensation
- taxpayers hove a right to expect first-rote services - so, we must have first-class
employees to meet these requirements.

Tho Assessment Dept. is responsible for eva luating all prorer-ties in the city. From these
evaluations, property taxes ore levied. Taxpayers who fee their assessmant is excessive
may appeal to the Court of Revisions. Homeowners .should know that maintenance sustains

assessed value -

l

it does not raise itl

These Repairs and Improvements can be made without increasing
taxes if they are NOT port of a complete modernization.

INTERIOR
ADDITIONAL ELECTRICAL CIRCUITS
ADDITIONAL ElECTRICAl OUTLETS
COMPLETE REWIRING
REPAIRS TO PLASTER
REDECORATING AND PAINTING
ADDITIONAL CLOSETS
REMOVAL OF PARTITIONS TO
ENLARGE ROOMS
REMOVAL OF "DAlEO" WOODWORK
REPLACEMENT OF DOORS
REPLACEMENT OF OIL OR GAS BURNER
IN EXISTING FURNACE
REPAIRS OF PLUMBING FIXTURES

·~

io

EXTERIOR
PAINTING
REMOVAL OF DILAPIDATED SHED
AND/ OR GARAGE
REMOVAL OF UNUSED PORCH
REMOVAL OF "DATED" EXTERIOR TRIM
REPOINTING, REPAIRING OR REPLACEMENT OF EXISTING MASONRY
REPAIR OR REPLACEMENT OF ROOF
ADDITION OR REPLACEMENT OF EAVESTROUGHING AND DOWNSPOUTS
REPLACEMENT OF DOORS AND
WINDOWS
ADDITION OF STORM DOORS AND
WEATHER-STRIPPING
ADDITION OF AWNINGS

LANDSCAPING
FENCES AND HEDGES
SIDEWALKS AND DRIVES

OUTDOOR LIGHTS
LAWN SPRINKLING SYSTEMS

Only one of the many responsibilities
of this deportment is the preparation
of the Voter's Lists. These are prepared
from information token by the Assessors in their annual check of all
properties. It is essential that persons
providing information to Assessors
give correct particulars concerning
those residing on the premises. In
this way, all qualified voters will be
listed. Voter's Lists will be posted
early in October and citizens qualified to vote should make sure their
names ore on the list. Appeals for
additions or corrections must be mode
at that time. Elections will be held
in early December.
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In view of the many complex
matters with which a municipal
council has

to concern itself

in the every day administration of the affairs of a large
city, it is necessary that council
as well as the numerous civic
departments be guided and assisted by a qualified legal deportmcnt. Among other things,

this department is responsible
for the preparation of all legal Documents as well as representing the City in all
litigation involving the municipality. During the year, this deportment participated in
the disposition of numerous assessment appeals to the County Judge as well as a
number of similar appeals to The Ontario Municipal Board.

It pays to Repair and Maintain your home . . . If you have a question, visit the Assc$Sment

Dept. or call 254-1611.
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P. Maguire, P.Eng., Chairman
N. E. Burbridge
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of Municipal Services
ADMINISTRATION

City Manager

AIR POLLUTION
ASSESSMENTS
BUILDING, PLUMBING, HEATING, PERMITS & INSPECTIONS

~

.

.... or-

...

.

254-1611
254-1611
254-1611
254-1611
254-1611
252-8311
254-1611

EMERGENCY MEASURES ORGANIZATION
EMPLOYMENT
FAMILY COURT

Personnel Deportment
Juvenile and Family Court Deportment

FIRE
HOME FOR THE AGED
INDUSTRIAL COMMISSION
LEGAL
LICENSES
LIGHT & WATER
MARKET
METROPOLITAN HEALTH UNIT

Fire Deportment
Huron lodge
Commission Office
legal Deportment

PARKING FINES
PARKS, PICNIC PERMITS, ETC.

Police Deportment
Parks and Recreation Department

PLANNING & URBAN RENEWAL

Plann ing Department

City Hall

2!'
2!
2!
2!

POLICE

Palioe Department

135 Park Stre et East

25

PROPERTY, LAND SALES

Property Deportment

City Hall

2!

PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Administrative Offices

451 Pork Street West

25

PURCHASING

Purchasing Deportment

City Hall

25

RECREATION PROGRAMMES

Parks and Recreation Deportme nt

City Hall

25

REDEVELOPMENT

Planning Department

City Hall

25

REFUSE COLLECTION

Public Works Refuse Division

1531 Crawford Ave nue

25

SEPARATE SCHOOLS

Administrative Offices

707 Tuscarora Stroot

25

SEWERS, STREET, ETC. MAINTENANCE

Public Works Maintenance Division

1531 Crowfe>rd Avenue

25

SEWER BLOCKAGE AND TREE ROOTS

Public Works Deportment

1531 Crawford Avonuo

252-44~.

TAXES

Finance Department

City Hall

254-161 1

TRAFFIC LIGHTS AND S IGNS

Traffic Engineerin9 Deportmen t

City Hall

254-1611

TREASURY, ACCOUNTING AND FINANCE

Finance Deportment

City Hall

254-1611

WELFARE

Social Service Department

755 louis Avenue

253-6345

ZONING COMMITIEE OF ADJUSTMENT

Planning Deportment

City Hall

254-1611

ZONING INFORMATION

Building Deportment

City Hall

254-161 1

CITY CLERK
CLEARY AUDITORIUM
DR IVEWAYS, STREET OPENINGS, HOARDING & MOVING PERMITS

'\....

City Hall
City Hall
City Hall

Building Department
Asseument Department
Building Department
City Clerk
Auditorium and Convention Hall
Public Works Deportment
Emergency Measure• Organization

Cle rk' • Department
Utilities Commission
Public Market
Metropolitan Health Building

City
City
201
City

Hall
Hall
Riverside Drive West
Hall

711 Ouelle tte Avonuo
City Hall
Municipal Courts Building City Hall Square

254 Pitt Street Eall
1475 Huron line
369 Poliuier Street
City Hall
City Ha ll
727 Ouellette Avenue
195 McDougall Street
2090 Wyandotte Street East
444 City Hall Square
City Hall

254-6471
254-1611
254-6422
254-5121
252-5747
256-2697
254-1611
254-1611
252-3601
253-?

